Anle138b prevents PrP plaque accumulation in Tg(PrP-A116V) mice but does not mitigate clinical disease.
Anle138b is an anti-aggregating compound previously shown to delay the onset of scrapie, a transmissible prion disease, although its in vivo efficacy against other prion disease subtypes has not been fully assessed. TgGSS mice that model Gerstmann-Sträussler-Scheinker disease (GSS) via expression of mouse PrPA116V accumulate PrP amyloid plaques in their brains and develop progressive ataxia leading to death in ~160 days. When allowed to feed on food pellets containing anle138b from weaning until death, the brains of TgGSS mice displayed significant reductions in PrP plaque burden, insoluble PrP, and proteinase K-resistant PrPSc at end stage, compared with TgGSS mice allowed to feed on placebo food pellets. Despite these effects on biological markers of disease, there was no difference in the onset of symptoms or the age at death between the two treatment groups. In contrast, scrapie-inoculated wild-type mice treated with anle138b survived nearly twice as long (254 days) as scrapie-inoculated mice fed placebo (~136 days). They also displayed greater reductions in insoluble and PK-resistant PrPSc than TgGSS mice. Although these results support an anti-aggregating effect of anle138b, the discordance in clinical efficacy noted between the two prion disease models tested underscores the pathophysiological differences between them and highlights the need to consider differences in susceptibilities among prion subtypes when assessing potential therapies for prion diseases.